Across
2. Fist King of Israel
5. Jesus' cousin
9. Dominated the world at time of Jesus
10. Jesus' mother
14. First death
15. Prophet
20. Book chronicling first Christians after Jesus left
21. First and shortest gospel
22. Abraham promised descendants as many as ----- in the heavens
25. First man
27. Wise king of Israel
28. Sold as a slave by his brothers and ended up in Egypt
31. Holiest object in Israel; held the 10 commandments
32. Prophet
34. Son of God
35. Apostle to the Gentiles (non-jews)
36. Escape from Egypt
37. Gospel written with Acts

Down
1. Rulers of Israel from Moses to the kings
3. Greatest King of Israel
4. Rock upon which church was built
6. First book of the Bible
7. Tempting animal
8. Adam and Eve's disobedience leads us to be born with
11. Evangelist Jesus loved
12. Where Mary and Joseph lived
13. Most complete gospel
16. First murderer
17. Father of many
18. Jesus' father
19. Son of Abraham
23. Jesus' earthly father
24. Led Israel out of Egypt
26. Father of 12 sons-tribes of Israel
29. First woman
30. Jesus' birthplace
33. Paul's letters

Word Bank
original sin
eve
John the baptist
Acts
god
Abel
John
Solomon
Jesus
Joseph
Judges
serpent
Cain
Paul
Isaac
arc of the covenant
Rome
Genesis
Moses
Matthew
Abraham
Isaiah
Mary
Peter
Mark
Bethlehem
David
adam
Jacob
Epistles
Ezekiel
Joseph
Nazareth
Exodus
Stars
Exodus